
“Dusty Fred” Bannan, who tried his hand
at S.A. shooting - and did quite well, I
might add!

Not so new faces...well, our club trea-
surer, Karen “Kamuela Kowgirl” Rapoza
FINALLY made it out to another match
- we haven’t seen her since April!  She
had lil’ Cole in tow, who babysat dad -
Phil “Branded Buck”.  Good job Cole -
you kept your daddy busy so mommy
could have a chance to have some fun!

What a great year 2005 has been!
We’ve had to say aloha to a lot of mem-
bers, but our club is continually growing.
Thanks to all for making this year a fun
and safe shooting year!

Happy New Year everybody!

NEW
2006 SASH
Schedule

January 29 July 24
February 26 August 27
March 26 Sept. 17
April 23 October 29
May 28 November 26
June 25 December 24

Any changes to this schedule will be
announced in future newsletters. Info:
contact Phil Rapoza: 361-5655 pgr or
email info@sashgunclub.com

We had a great time shooting
some interesting solo and team
stages, brought to us, as always,
from the mind of match director,

Blackjack Derringer!

A total of 27 shooters came out for
the pre-holiday shoot-off, with winds
whipping cowboy hats everywhere!
The club comp’ed match fees, as no
points will be assessed for this...sorry
guys!  The stages were set as pistol,
shotgun and rifle stages.

Stage 1 - the pistol, stage was an elimi-
nation round, pitting one posse mem-
ber against the other - and included
reloading the last bullet to drop the last
popper!  Winners from our 3 posses
were: Hijo de Muerte (way to go
Alex!), and a couple of other guys -
Wiwaoka Pake and Homebrew!
Great shooting guys!

Stage 2 was an all shotgun stage, done
in 2-man teams.  Fastest time recorded
was by Team Andreshak - Half
Kocked and Ms Fyre; 2nd by Black-
jack Derringer and Sarsparilla; and 3rd
by Burton and El Muerte!

Stage 3 was a test of speed, nerves,
and how well you use your front sight!
This rifle stage had teeny, tiny flipper
targets that were actually hit by some
people!  Winners were: Hombrew,
Singing Bear, and Cathouse Carlson!

Some new and not-so-new faces out
and about were Jim Bannan, father of

www.sashgunclub.com

Mike “Wyatt” Wee (far left) RO’s the pistol shoot-out between guest shooter,
Davin Woodruff (center) and Eric “Wiwaoka Pake” Ako (right) on Stage 1.
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Match Standings

STAGE 1:
Posse 1: Homebrew
Posse 2: Wiwaoka Pake
Posse 3: Hijo de Muerte

STAGE 2:
1) Half Kocked - DD
    Ms Fyre - WT
2) Blackjack Derringer - T
    Sarsparilla
3) Burton Hooker - T
    El Muerte de Dolor - GF
4) Wyatt Wee - T
    Zane Grey - T
5) Fast Addie - WT
    Trig Jett - D

STAGE 3:
1) Homebrew - M
2) Singing Bear - BP
3) Cathouse Carlson - T
4) Fast Addie - WT
5) El Muerte De Dolor - GF
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ANNUAL SASH MEETING + Raffle

Our annual Membership Meeting will be held on Saturday, January 14th,
2006 at 5:30 pm (til the cows come home).  The dinner/raffle will once
again be held at the home of El Muerte & Dreadnought Dolly (Jeff &
Cesci Wang).  Map and address to their home is located on the back of
this page.

The affair will be a BYOB (water will be provided by the club), and
potluck desserts.  Dinner will be catered at a cost of $7 per member (jr.
members are free), and non-member guests are $13/person.  Any non-
member buckeroos (13 and under) pay the member cost of $7.  We are
also asking people to ante-up their dues for 2006 at this time, so don’t
forget yer checkbooks!

We are also holding our club board member elections on this night.  The
current board members have graciously agreed to stay on at their posts if
no one else runs for their position, however, if you are interested in run-
ning for any of the positions (President, VP, Secretary/Webmaster, Trea-
surer, Match Director, Armorer), please let any of our current board mem-
bers know.  Also, if you would like to elect someone for a position, please
be courteous by asking their permission first!

Don’t miss out on the fun - family and friends are invited as well!  You
can wear your “Sunday Best” or be casual - just remember to bring a
jacket  or sweater - as it gets pretty chilly up there!

RSVP by Jan 10th to Kevin or Shar @ 525-5217.  Please leave a
msg. with your name and # of attendees.

SEE YOU THERE!

Two Thumbs Up!  Mike “Mustang
Sam” Cole had his thumb tended to
by Lydia “Fast Addie” Belshe - and
it looks like she did a fine job!

Nice Hat!  No, Paul “Kid Limerick”
MacKeeby didn’t have a tooth ache,
he just wanted to keep his hat from
flying into the line of fire!

The Bannon Brothers!  Well, okay - they’re
not brothers, but it was a better title. =)
“Dusty Fred” Bannon (left) brought along his
dad, Jim (right) for our December shoot - and
he did purty well, I might add!


